Safe Zone meeting
Friday, December 2, 2011
1pm ~ WUC Willamette

Due to it being Dead Week, there was no Brain Storm of the Week.

The “Making it Better Kick Off” is Thursday, January 26th, 2012 in the WUC Pacific room. Ideas to keep it relaxed but informative are to have informative booths next to craft tables. There were also ideas to have representatives from different LGBTQ groups speak about their services in a panel-like fashion. Some of the craft ideas are as following:

- Gendered cookie decorating
- Poster making
- Video recording
- Button making
- Paint t-shirts

The committee also discussed multiple marketing ideas:

- A booth the week of the event
- Table toppers in Valsetz and table tents in Werner
- Email Central High School and invite their GSA
- Email all students, faculty, and staff
- Announce it at other queer events: Black and Red Ball, Train the Trainer Training
- Put in housing’s weekend updates
- Put on Safe Zone’s webpage

We will meet December 9th during finals week and discuss fundraiser ideas and we will meet December 16th during break. According to Megan, this meeting will be more for funsies.

Due to the holiday events, the meeting was cut short.